IGNITE your curiosity.
DISCOVER your story.
Support the Clock Tower Society
As a Clock Tower Society member, you will
be part of a distinguished group created to
ensure CSPM’s bright future. These sustaining
gifts will allow CSPM to achieve Vision 2023’s
ambitious goal, which positions the museum
as the source for igniting curiosity and inspiring
discovery among all residents and visitors. To
be sure, your investment and involvement
in the Clock Tower Society will drive impact
by producing rich cultural and educational
rewards for generations to come.

> The Clock Tower Society Offers You a Wide Range of Benefits
• Belong to a rarefied consortium dedicated to
bringing people together through stimulating exhibits
and programs improving the quality of life through a
better understanding of the region’s history
• Invitations to special events, receptions, personal
“behind the scenes” tours and insider information
updates throughout the year

• Exclusive access to local, regional, national and
international trips with CSPM staff to gain a deeper
connection to history and culture
• Recognition in CSPM Annual Report as a Clock
Tower Society member who gives most generously
through their philanthropy to the museum and creates
positive community impact for future generations

> How Do I Become a Clock Tower Member?

Clock Tower Society members support CSPM annually with a gift of $1,000 or more for a minimum of
three years. CSPM encourages individuals, corporations and foundations to consider making multi-year
commitments to cultivate a deeper level of engagement to ensure our community forever remains a place
where active minds flourish. To secure your place as a Clock Tower Society member, please complete the
commitment form on the back of this page.
“To me, the museum is one of our community’s most
precious treasures. It’s a bright, enduring source of
inspiration that values education, integrity and fresh
ideas. It enriches our lives, opens our minds and
encourages people to explore their region’s history.
Join me in becoming a founding Clock Tower Society
member. Together, we can ensure that CSPM remains
forever anchored to our community for the benefit of our
neighbors, friends and loved ones.”
Dr. Darryl Thatcher
Inaugural Clock Tower Society Member & former CSPM
Board Member

CSPM Clock Tower Society
Yes! I want to become a Clock Tower Society member.
1. Choose Annual Gift
Join the Clock Tower Society:
I will give $
annually for______years. (minimum three years)

2. Choose Payment Method
My check (payable to the Colorado Springs Pioneers Museum) is enclosed.
My check (payable to EPC Enterprise Zone) is enclosed. (Note: see above*)
I authorize CSPM to charge my credit card for my first gift of $
.		 .
I authorize CSPM to charge my credit card $________monthly for an annual gift of $_______.
Card No._______________________________________ Exp._____________ 3-or 4-digit code_______
Visa/MasterCard/Discover/American Express (circle one)
Please call me for my credit card information. Phone_________________.
Please bill me.
My company will match my gift. Please contact me.
3. Tell Us How to Thank You
Name______________________________________Company______________________________
Address____________________________________City/State/Zip___________________________
Phone_____________________________Email___________________________
Optional – My gift is in  honor of /  memory of:
Name___________________________________________________________________________
Please send me information about planned giving opportunities
I want to learn about Colorado Springs Pioneers Museum volunteer opportunities

If you have questions or require additional information please contact:

Diane Barber, Development Director
719.385.5633
dbarber@springsgov.com
* The Colorado Springs Pioneers Museum is a 501(c)3 organization (TIN 27-4151466). Your gift is tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law.

